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BE'SURE YOU ARE RIGHTi THEN G-- O AHEAD.--D Crockett.
voc. 63. TARBORG : N.C, THURSDAY; MARCH 12, 1885!- -
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In 1751 the Pennsylvania' assembly au- - TESTIFIES. i
. .THTO8DAT.ceosncn Tarboro and nclnitv. f .March 12. 1885. The domestic circle .is often attuned hvOffice In T. A. McNair'a drug store on Main

,. .Whose yoleea are Often HeauroVii
Much has been said of the decay'ot elo- -

quence in the United States Senate amen,
the death of the Whig .party raad thef
stfrring times Immediately nreceeding the'

tiiorized Laae Norris, Thomrts Leech and

An lucldent ina Conntrynlirrr Cold-- -
TVeatber la Cold. '

" "or several years in" the orfh-west- ,"

remarked - the Colonel.
" "The

Creater part of the time I was in , Dakota.
I whs 5n Pembina County in the wintepof
1881. I tlon't suppose a colded lutcr wHh
ever experienced in the whole Northwest.
The thermometer registered from 10 to. 5

Edward Warner to procure a bell for the
state house, Accordingly, under date of
November 1st, of that, year," these gentle- -

belles of the kitchen fresh from the Emer-
ald Isle. Rarely do these choice importa-
tions invade provincial places ; they prefer
to remain in metropolitan cities, where
they can move among the elite of, society

jpRANK POWELL, ! j
' i;

dTTORNEY-- A frlktir
civil warvlt it tnJbarteJ Knotted-'- ?

vidual SenatorofctQ-datwh- e' ia the peerf meu to Robert Charles of London,
of Clay. Weltstorar Ktimner. but taken lit j u i,UJUJ mcuinrncs. oaetcues oi a lew,

I.1) tun Hit n,, t ! , - ... : 11 11 i

that no tJther inWichW fitf TOTbFitoelrsuch imirerwl apbatk ia 4ustate; and eouatry.aad amoaiTEVEplaa

Ayer--a SaraapcrllE
The following letter frofc'ce Gtinlmha.known MaasaeUnaetta lrugsiau LoSd t--

interert to every sufferer r

vere that I oould not mora tnOLabtLZr

degrees below aere for weekatogethef , aid J ""-- mj viAfc niiiot, ,iii o L1111UC.

ftating their order and authority, and ap-
plying to him to get them "a.good bell of
abbut 3,00(J pounds weight," which they
fancied might cost 200 or more, including

the aggregaU.there is qnite ai much ,elf 0
gnence in the Senate as there hj fpei P
at any time sfneethe framing-o- f the 3mkipRANK NASH,
sHtution - : - A.f cnarges. u m the letter is inserted. "Let

blizzards were of almost datocenrrencf
I had some basiness to transltct in the
riorthern part of the 'county. It was a
bright . sunshiny .jaorning ia January
when I left the cormty seat and ttarted. i M0Among the few who can command gem t the ell be cast by the best workmen and.

erai attention js Senator Bayard. Tnougn 'ri""" mmcaiuij uciure u euqipuu,
TARBOROvN. CJ

' Practices In aU the CMrtt, 8tattai Ved--
raL -

. - ; .j : 8183
tor Yoong's far,t which was situated lacking in lung M5vfr:dind lore' .... . , , . , nr. y. ,. . , r-- . .. . , , a . , . . . I.bpntj mxeea

"
mile fliotanIsJiad- - fflt lTTjeuVto-i- d

icm."f nit ft . c i tcy.yetrTnir or dent and there is at once a general drop-- ?

-
( AN I&TL. j
BnU. Nellie standlnr ."

Shapely iSaM?&lin - i

On the aanded floor. ' . t j
YoanK and fair la Nellie,

Nellie's absent loverIs a sailor lad.
Lorlng hearts will qnirer.;ThHhiiteiiiptb- l- ,

- Jant ship have foundered !' e.n ib" breese was low.Sailor Uds are fickle.
.TChangJngUke the wind, .

. Kellie'a lover far awav f
.Tellle, fie ! thns doubting

teds are true;
1 can ane a rallant bark

Abreast the billows blue.J CKn lioar her anchor chain
KjUtlisejo'eriierilds v J

I iwe a Shi lor lean ashore.
Ontal ripping time and tide. -

Nellie, woman, hasten.fnt on your freshest gown,
A xailor Ial is coming upr Tim rb.l that's from the town ;
IleV looking for a place he loves

. A little canlen stile. - ;

Ailtl homely rirtace floor,
A little lassie's smile.

On, faithful snilor laddie, i

A kinir niiKlit envy thee:
Fnrsm-- a home as thine

I'd gladly cross the sea.- IDetroil Free Preaa.

ittornej anirCiuMlor t Lev.
vuumu iDoes. i word a pair .oi ruootr
overhals, which are about the best thing

keep the wind out that have ever been

Etra Alden was in love with Clara
Scndder, and sometimes in moments of
great exaltation-f- or he was a modest
youth, as every trHe lover should be he
had dared to think that she did not
frown upon his passion. But Clara was
the Squire's daughter and an heiress,
while Ezra was but a small farmer, and
so far from successful in that pursuit that
it seemed absurd as well as impossible
that he should aspire to the hand of the
lovely Miss Scudder, who had been
courted in vain even Jy fine city gentle-
men. : So he had sighed and cast loiigi ng
looks Ws-'plac- In. the.ch.cir (where

e sang in fine tenor voice on Sundays)
into the Squire's pew ; and more than
once he thought pretty' Clara blushed
.brightly, and he knew well'enough .that
she always smiled, sweetly, and her voice
wheir she spoke to him had a caressing
sound, aud altogether her manner toward
him was not discouraging. ,

But Ezra would not be encouraged.
He felt that it was Useless for him to ask the
Squire for his daughter's hand unless" be
had a good pot of money in his own hand
with which to back his proposid. So, in-

stead of trying to compass the desired end
by increased industry he neglected his
little farm more than before, and spent
his whole time in wishing that Ire could
find a pot of money somehow in the man-
ner of stories at the foot
of a tree or under the foundation of his
house, :

Suddenly a rumor spread abroad that a
wonderful gypsy had appeared. Of course
the rumor reached Ezra Alden, and
equally, of course, he was much exercised

TARBORC N. C. .
;

";

?!PYof in all the Oourta, Bute &s
Federal, ; . ' ; : notily.

Invented. I had rubber overshoes tin lined
with fur, a fur hat which came down over
my head like the snuffer of a candle, fur

- uwn mucu u may reuec.'matu x took
-- bpiUM of. which oatal? 12Have old lars qiktmi3'tttfg2t

t raxilla, and it atul
popuUrlty. The manjIrotaUaMnfttaMetfecte.1 & Oil. vicinity eonriaMatitthe best blood mediciM
publie. - "aVPrHAMIa."

lverStBucklanKaai-liiTlaSS- .

SAtfnHrtSfe
. worst form." 1 ta aloerattoMmore than half the aurfaoa ofiKudUmhi. He m. entirely ennd wtTtxVsSabsapab!1.la. See la AveVaAhuanao for tm.J JT7

ya ft-tar-n mi-- '

Dr.J.C.AyerCb.,toweptt. -

.
Sold by aU DrngyUtn t U fcai ior ifc

ping of papers; letters are leftnflmshed,
while the writers wheel atwund to face
the Delaware Senator. As fie proceeds
hia voice rises, though he seldom departs
from the conversational tone. - His
gestures are of the mildest kind, as ne
evidently relies rather on the strength ot
his arguments, than on the muscular or
declamatory mode of convincing. Learned,
polished, courteous, conservative, fertile
in ideaa,and with the literary ability to.
express them in choice language. Mri

This is Miss Beatrlre MnnniM,

JNDREW JOYNER, I

. Greenville; it. a
In f ature will regularly attend the Soperlor

purts of Edgecombe. Office in Tarboro House.

gloves, and over all a long wolf --skin ulster
that trailed after me on the ground. It
didn't take long to reach Young's. It was
too cold to linger by the way. Young's
place was laid oat as most Dakota farms
are. His house was a comfortable frame
building without any more rooms than

ing become afflicted with the roller-skat- e

mania, concludes to have a little pleasure
before business. The ingenuity she dis- -
olaved is amnsincr v i. : o"

. . o Buuub Via; UI Lilt,
Assembly of the Province of Pennsylvania
for the state house, in the city of Phihv
delphia, 1753." And underneath : "Pro- -

claim liberty through all the land unto
alLthe inhabitants thereof, "Lcvit-xx- v,

10. -- :.,. , - ,
'

In due course of time the betl reached
Philadelphia.jand under date of March 10,
1753, Mr. Norris again writes: "In that
letter I gave information that our bell was
generally liked and approved of, but in a
few days after my- - writing I had the
mortification to hear that it was tracked
by a stroke of a clapper, without-an- y other
violence, as it was hung up to try the
sound ; though this was not very agree-
able to us, we concluded to send' it back
by Captain Budden, but he could not take
it on Doard, upon which two ingenious
workmen undertook to cast it here.
When we broke up the" old metal our
judges here generally agreed that it was
too high and brittle, and cast several little
bells to try! the sound and strength, and
fixed upon an ounce and a half of copper
to one pound of the old bell, and in this
proportion we now have it." ?

The casting was done by a native of the
Isle of Malta mimed Pass, and son of
Charles Stowj It was discovered thattoo much copper had been used, and a
second casting was found tn h

4--
M. T. FOUNTAIN,G were absolutely necessary. Lumber costs

money 300 miles away from the nearest
sawmill. ' His woorthouse was joined to
n,f kitchen, and hir barn, which was by
all odds the best buildine on the place,
stood at the other end of the vard about

A NEW AND VALAUBLE DB
VICE.

ATTOBNET AND COUNSEIiOR AT LAW,
Tarhnro, N. C--, i

Office over Insurance Office of Capt Orrca
Williams. : ..; i feb3l-e-pi A COMINO PRESIDENT.

Bayard is the gentleman
and scholar of the Senate.

It is safe to assert that. feV persons
have attended three consecutive sessions
of the senate daring this or the last Con-
gress without hearing from Senator Beck,
the horny-hande- d, d member
from Kentucky. I have heard it said
that by actual connt his speeches occupy
nsmuch space in the Record as those pt
cny other five Senators combined always
excepting Ingalls. who talks for the sake
of talking. Mr. Beck is not eloquent, nor

Speculatlooo roiiceriilii a Certain"WILLIAMSON'7ALTER P.
300 feet away. While we were eating
dinner we heard a roar like, the tramp of
au army in the distance, and the house
trembled as if it was afraid. Nearer came
the roar and nearer, until it sounded as if
a battle were being fonght in the vard.
The house shook until the dishes rattled

Attorney-jat-X-a- w, j
rjfficfl in Post Office Building.) i ;

TARBOkO', N. C. !
, Practices in State and Federal Courts.

on the table, and then it rocked on its in mind concerning it. He found out thefoundation like a cradle. We looked out. piace where the fortune-telle- r divinedthese fair fortunes, and nof the .vindow. and it seemed as if sheetsUomu. OnxikM had been snread across the tramps Vn after watchinsr thej and in the firsts week of June, 1753, it was Water Closer Seatbehind the western hills, hocould no more see out ttian if thev had
IH. A. OnxMJi.

Q.ILLIAiI & SON, thither stealthily. She was a verv oldbeen closed in with sheex iron. All this
time the sun, was shining, and wc could
see it through the snow rather dim butstill nt work.Attdrneys-at-La- w,

iciiuug in me oeirry, us weight being
2,080' pounds. In 1774, the base of the
woodwork of the steeple was so decavedthat it was taken down, and a small bel-
fry alone covered the bell. Since then,
however, the steeple has bee n reconstructedas it originally stood., Iu 1777, at the timethe British were expected to occupy thecity, the bell was removed to Bethlehem.

loung Man now In the Country.
We would like to know, and like to have

a communication from, the young man
who has just attained his majority who
will, at a date we need ndt now fix, be
President of the United States. The
yon ne man exists somewhere, and w
hope he is in training for his high office.
On the 8th of January last Prince Edward
of Wales, who is predestined, if aU goea
well with him, to be; King of England,
came of aj;e. He is marked and set apart :
he is under certain bonds of behavior;
his education to be a king must riously
begin, and all England is interested in it ;
it will watch every action and criticise
every tendency. He U no longer a free
man, and he cannot be ;
there is lio. occupation Tie can enter on
for giiiniug a livlihood consistent with
his coming dignity.. The. government must
vote him an annual supply of money; and

woman bent almost double ; her linedand wrinkled face was the color of a butternut and the tangles of her hair hungin elf like grizzled lock about her brokand ever her cheeks ; but her black eyes
had a wonderful brilliancy and such fa

FOR IITARBORO", N.; C. f 1

Miss Bijou McGinty Js a refined lady, of
delicate features and studious tastes, She
never misses a chance to look into a workon cooks and cooking ; she may launchsomething original in this line upon the

'"Blizzard, by Thunder!' remarkedl ofcng laconically when we had recovered
from the Bhock. 'Well. I linm it won't

is there any considerable number of his
listeners who can be said to hang upon
his words: still his speeches bear theimpress of a hardy intellect and widereading. When he rises to speak he al-
ways has a formidable array of documents
in his hand, but as he seliom refers tothem it is said that his object is to dis-
hearten the enemy by exhibing his
strong fortifications. His voice is rathermonotonous, and hi only gesture is a
swinging, left-hand- one, which is any-
thing but impressive.

Senator Edmunds is confessedly the
ablest civil hiw yer in the Senate, but t fancy
t hat he would cut a poor figure before a
jury. He lacks nearly every attribute of
eloquence. His voice is so weak that the
reporters canjwith difficulty atch his
words; his delivery resembles that of a

-, t.
7iU practice in the Counties of Edgecombe,

Ulalifwjwd fttt d .In the Govts of tte
v lrst JsCeial District, and in the Clronit aad

npreme Courts at Raleigh. jaa!8-l-y.

eeu iook. mat tncy seemed to see ri 'throueh him. iiiei ui j sea oeiure long.
last long, that's alL I'm getting tired of
'em. This makes the fourth we've had
this month and the lrost lasted nearly a
week. We like to've starved to death'

It occupied one of the wagons of a tra
of 700 all under charges ot Col. Polk

I detachments of North Carolina
and
nn,lJAS. ITORFLKET, " All thatdav and niuht the storm con Virginia troops At Bethlehem, SeptemberTH08. H. BATOiE,

Kooky lpnnt. rarDoro. i tinued without a second's And

cure op heorShoiSs,
Commonly Called Files. ' '

INTERNAL OE EiTEKHiLvPKOtAT-BU- S

AI. -

-- 1 know the desire ot your heart mvpretty gentleman," said the gypsy It isa certain maiden not a hundred milesaway, only you have a faint heart thatseldom wins a fair lady. But if you couldhntl a pot of money your spirits wouldbe bolder. Listen to me and obey me, andyou shall have your wish. You must digup every foot of land vnn imcn.. . ..,

all the next day and the next until we had .ATTL1E'&' NORFLEET,
A uii, the old bell met-wi- th its first it,

the wagon which carried it break-
ing down, but fortunately it sustained noinjury. After-th- evacuation it was

tothe state house steenle and some

oeen in tne nouse ior lour clays and four
nights. In the meantime the horses and
the cows were nearlv famished, and none school boy, and the closest observer can .. , ,, v tit t: -

seldom detect a change in his immobile ".?JT' lnlsenamS
face, no matter wliat may be the tenor of 1

WrL he must have an establishment, and begin

.Att6M.s'-atI-m,w- ,:
T A R BOB Oi 4; OCK Y T, N. &

CIRCUIT . Edgecombe 'Nash and" "Wil-

son. Loans negotiated on reasonable t erma

of us dared to venture out in the howling
storm to feed them. Finally, at the begin-
ning of fifth day Young concluded lie
would try a trip to the barn and give them
some food. The weather was bitter cold.

nis remarks. l ne emiont Senator s .

don't think I ever knew before what,

musn't grow weary in your seareh joumust dig and dig continuously,
and. plant and harvest, and dig again ifnecessary; and, mark mv words, beforea very long time you will find the pot ofmoney and the maiden will be yours."Ezra listened with faith and departedwith joy in his heart. He had fulfilledthe fortune-teller'- s injunctions so wellthat all the country-sid- e took to talking
Of him after the rvrtv HiucmnaqM u..

NO MEDECINE OB SURfHCAi, OPERA-
TION NECE88AET, . .7

I have invented a 8D4PLE WATIR-CLOSI-
T

'
8EAT, for the cure of the above tiobleaoaa
and painful malady, which I eouSASntlr lac
before the. public as a Srai Bxumy AJto
Curb . -

IB. C. SHABPEIJ. L. BRIDGER3.

. HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES,

Advice Which If Followerd Will
Leaaon the Dansrr Kron Fire.

. Al ways buy the best quality of oil.
' Never make a sudden motion with a

woras iook wen- - on paper, hut coming
from his lips have a remarkablv soporific
influence.

It is generally conceded that the two
mosteloqnent men in the higher branch
of Congress are Ingalls and Vest.
They are as different in person
as - in - their manners of elo-qnen-

Ingalls,' tall, angular, with

to piny his role. If he- - is a Lid of spirit,
he m ust chafe under this espionage, this
restraint, and limitations of
condition. - His subjects hold the pnrse-strin- g

; his subjects demand t hut he shall
be this and shall not le that ; his subjects
have now the ballot, and can cut him off
with a shirting, or put him one side alto-
gether. ' Subjects To what, alas I has
the king business come iit this nineteenth

cold weather meant. Young bundled up
until he looked like an Esquimaux mum-
my." He was wrapped in furs from his.
his head to his feet, and around his waistwas tied a piece of clothes ine. This was
intended to insure his return. If he stnn-- lamp, either m lilting it or setting it down.

IRIDGERS SHARPE,""

Attbrneys-at-La- w,

TARBORO', N. C.

it has received, the endoiaement uf ikeTint. AnlrHn. V,,--. . i. . 1 i , .Nev?f"put a lairn on the nlwftf' n tsihioped too long by the way bx fell or became wnmrnnnfif d- v"r" uc viowem ana sowed leading ThvltU-- iwWit
be willingly rei nrned. , -auvery- - voice, iiueiy monuiateo. aiKl a 'i

oenumoea we couia use the rope to pull
him In with.oherwise he raicrhtrreetA langtiai1-?-- -

These Seata will be furnfched at tha followrare command of beautiful
the fc.iX aymummi, bow loat ne naa an oojectnlnbut w gv wiuniui, a ugiu Ing prices : ..Fractlce In all Courts! trotn f?6Hl& ifeTtrtl 6llfieTTTf6 TTl5rt!M JV hlfiTlH?lj",--ternary-!- r r

ml51v Walnut........ aedoi i j -aasinees.. that the lamp wicks are always
and that they- - wurk; freely in the

tor he coulda t see a foot oeTore his face.
After he left we waited with considerable

view, was tun oi excitement ana interest.At first he dug and dug, looking for his
pot-o- f money; but as it .did not turn up
he continued to dig. full of faith, and

Miss Guuievere Lynch may be described
as a young lady of strong dynamite pro-
pensities. There is no noarding house
chicken upon which her powers will not
make a decided impression.! The indif-
ferent way in which she wears her,front

jsee
clean
tube.

Cherry........ 5.00VDise ount to Pkiaiciaa
Poplar ......5.00)OSSEY BATTLE, anxiety for him to give three quick jerksiD

dVrs," which ' 'nils iiiiii.fafrtiirTdrmetl,Taclw
the natural gifts of the Senator from Kan-
sas. -- His voice is ludicrously thin. hU
gestures awkward, his person unprepos-
sessing; but his fiery eloquence drowns
these defects and r:. rr.es the mind of
listeners along in itk Ingalls is
cold, polished, and seems to weigh the

Directions for usine! will aacoaoDmar eachgrowing" every day more interested iu hUt
efforts. Seat. .. t ' - " -Attorney at Law hair 13.0113 ot her charms.Ezra Alden had narticnlarlv fl We trouble yon with ao eertlfleatea. We

to let ns Know mat ne naa reached the
barn. In about fifteen minntes we felt the
rope twitch three- times, and we knew he
had gotten there all right. Then we wait-
ed again for him to pull the rope and let

j yi"
leave the Seat to be ita advertUer.mmscaauu; aiiu nis success at iarmin

effect, of each word iK'fore uttering it.ns know-tn-at ne waa reaav to start b:.ck.
naving also aeveiopea lus commercialability, he sold all he had to sell to excel
lent advantage.vest. hot. impatient nnu careless oi the

' . TAEBOBO.'N. C.

rrgtie & Hart,' Rocky Mount, N. C..
TKtUtie in the courts ot Nash, Edgecombe,

Wtlaw ad Halifax coaa-ics- . Also in the
: tlrAlnid 8upreme Conrtvi: Tarbo office,

up-ata- is rtr new Howard i building; - Mala
treet, op. ASank front room; .

" apr 1 84

This, trip would be comparatively easy.

AaoresB,
LEWIS CHjiCBIRlArX

- ' Patont
Tarboro, Edgecembe Co.. N. C. . jeM-i-y

iriee distinction of words, makes' language

Our Americsiu lad who maybe read-
ing this puraia-ap- about himself, for we
trust that he ean read, and has not, like,
Andrew Johnsoti, put off this elegant ao
complishment UU 'after his majority-- is,

under no such limitations as his'
English brotJier, Edward of Wales. Bill'
oC the United States for we have no fic-

tion by which ke wwuld be called by some
fictitiotm title, far Instance, Bill of. Nica-rngu- a

is probally unconscious of his
hifjh destiny. By the time he takes the
chair nt, Washington, r wherever the
chair then stands, he wtH be the raler,'
more potent for four years . than- - the
King of England, ovver lOOjWO.OOO of peo-
ple, and have Ui execute .the alfairs of
h noit viirorous enmirc in exLstpnce '

v ell," taifl Ezra, as he counted hisonly a vent to ins teeiings. - mgaus is theJ and tied them securelv in his
for all he had to do would be to follow the
rope, which we would pull in. Iu the
course of an hour we began to be uneasv.
The rope hadn't moved. Finally I offered
to tro to the barn and see What had become

money bag. " I haven't found mv not of
i icero oi tne nenuie, est tne lienios-thene- s.

IVith are men of cu'.tivated in-
tellect, both somewhat of poets, and JmxIi money, but this little pile is not to be "pOR RENT. '

A Cottaere on Pitt Street apply at this Officeof him. I bundled up and started out.
despised, anu i snail Keep on. Jiy George
I wonder if this is what the old gypsy
meant."

nt times not' at all practical in their idea
of legislation. Senator Hawley is a calm,
business-lik- e sj)e;iKcr, seldom grows ex-- .followed his rope and reached the barn JanI5tf .Ezra had some time on his hands hoviHin a very few minutes. '1 he horses were

all feeding: the cows were up to their
horns in fodder, but Young was nowhere

for dreaming; and he took to sighing for
Clara once more, out in a more hopeful

cited, and shows eminently practical ideas
on the sub;e;ts he discusses. He is n
ready bebater and a bitter partisan.

Senators Coke and Morgim. though
men of recognized ability, arc famous for

JTOTICE.

Hiirgedn T pentist,
TARBORO, N. C.

Office houie, irom 9 a. m. 'Ull l p. m. and
rora 2 to 6 p. m- - , ii -

tyNeit door to Tarboro House, over
Royeter A Nasa: : U-

I If he noW expects this honor, it is safe to to be found, j Rol a trace ot him was left.
The barn door was tightly closed, which

spirit. .

" I will speak to her father," he! Trains No. 1 arrivinir Tarboro. 1:10 P. M.say he will oe uisappoiaww, Jkor.iue voters showed that he had not stepped outside their skill in emptying the galleries and thought ; and. if he gives me encourage-
ment, I will ask Clara, plump, if she will

and Train No, 2 leaving Tarboro 1:56 P. M.
will be discontinued on and after. Peb. 1, "85.

' nowadays never c noose a man wm ; lays
pipes for the place in advance, .it is safe msiug a general stainj.cde even from theintending to return in a moment I shouted

until I was hoarse, and finally returned
to the house and made my report. Then

marry me." . J. ri Liivina, lien. Bupt.lloor. Likt' Ldmund Bur.ce, they es.ii
make aide speeches, but they have not
the taste to adapt them to the ni:-.i- lal

So he took his money bag in his
hawd and sought the presence of Sauire

to say ne is njnuram. oi nts umiiny.
f If it were Otherwise, if we all knew the
j young fellow, justebme of age who is to be the hired man and J went back with two XECUTORS NOTICE.tt. R. V. JOYNtR, , Scudder.calibre of their hearers. ED lanterns, for it was growing rather dark.

We searched the barn as thoroughly asDENTIST. The Squire sat reading a volume of theSURGEON? Senator I rye is the biiterest-Icxikin-g

Never blow a lamp out from the top.
Never take a light to a closet where

there are clothes. f necessary to go to
the c'oset, place the light at a distance.

Use candles when possible iu going
about the house and in lied rooms. They
are cheaper and can't explode and for
many purposes nife just as good as lamps.

Matches should always le kept in stone
or earthen jar or it tin.

.

They should never lie left where rats or
mice can net hold of them. There is noth-
ing more to the taste of a rat then phos-
phorus.- They will cat it if- - they can get at
it. A bunch of matches is almost certain
to be set lire to if a rat get ats it.

Have perfectly good safes in every place
where matches are to be' used and never
let a match be left on the floor.

. Never let a match go out of yonr hand
after lighting it until yon are sure the fire
is out. and then It! is letter to put it in a
stove or earthen dish. ',

It is far better to use the safety matches,
which can only be .lighted upoh the box
which contains them. .

Have your furnaces examined carefully
in the fall and at least once during the
winter by a competent person. All the
pipes and flues should be carefully looked
to.
- If there are any Closets in the house near
chimneys or tinesj which there ought not
.to ba, put nothingjOf nature
into them. Such closets will Foil silver
tmd crack crockery and burn bedding.
They form a bad part of any house that
contains them. j
i
,Never leave any! wood near a furnace,

range or stove to dry.
your stove looked to frequently,

'to see that there ate no holes for coal to
dropout. - ; j

. Never put any hot ashes or coals in a
wooden receptaclei

possible, but he was ot there. Then we "tickwick Papers" in his handsome old- -

presiuein wnni an cmiwrraas- -

meut it wouid-b- fof us and for him!
What a life he would lead with the
reporters of the newspapers ! How could

man in me etiae. mu, wnntevor nis Havine quaJifled thla day aa executor of
fashioned parlor, and being in a veryfauit- and nreimlices. he is cprtniiily a Elizabeth A Wooten all pmona mdelrted togenial mood, he received l!.zra with thepowerful talker. His mind is as clear as. . , - ,:... i .She escape the snares laid for him by the

stumoiea arouuii ine oaruyaru, Keeping
hold of one end of the rope, but all to no
avail. We were obliged to go back with-
out our host His wife was inconsolable.

m st encouraging kindness, and listened tbe estate ere ben by noilfi) d to preeot their
claims on or before February Srd 1868' or thU
notice will be plead in bar to 'their roe very.to all he, had to say with a benignant

rocK crysiai, nis cue.;ii nmo-nu- t Kirong
.antl his voice can be heard distinctly, in
the remotest nooks of the lobby. He

mothers who wuum uite w w Lite iiiiK.uer- -
5

in-la- w of a President? If he is in col-lieg- e,

how the tutors would smile.

Here we have another classic type in
Miss Violet O' Flaherty. Her style of
beauty is somewhat patrician and severe
but her upper lip has been seen to quivet
and she is believed to have a tender heartJ
She' is widely known as an expert juggler,!
but while the exercise of this accomplish-me- nt

invariably amuses the boarders itj
never fails to excite the wrath of the lady
of the house. Many of our readers Willi
doubtless recognize these faces;- - I

AmM woooten. Aomr.
Feb3'856t ft-.- .it is not a great deal," continuedgenerally keeps his left hand in his

oocket while siaking and when very exJOU W IICIJ tliOJ v. .tint, uuu ixu- -
She insisted that he must be in the barn,
and to please her --we made a third trip,
but with the same result as before. Two
days afterwards the storm lifted and we'
started out to search for "Young. We

Ezra, holding up his money bag. " but
there's more where I found this, sir."Ipossiule it Wouia oe ior mm toacqutt nim-ITe- lf

well at foot-ba- ll with the eyes of Uie cited he has often been seen to tram both , DMINISTRATOR8 NOTICE.' And pray, where did you find it. Mr.nation on nun i nu ua wuwu iuuiuiia.9 permaQeoitly ,locate jtp
pon. N. C. All operations 'kill t

hands into the "receptacles, or his
breeches.'' Mr. Frye's features wear a Alden ? " ask the Squire, rather taken

aback.
found him about twenty feet from the
barn door frozen stiff.! He had a ,rope
around hiswaist. He hadevidently made

Haying qualified aa administrator nloa thecontinual scowl, which deepens as hi
grows warmer.neatly and carefully percagsied andl " At the roots of my wheat and barlev." ia mistake in fastening on the rope in his answered Ezra, adding, with a laugh: estate of T VY Creep, aU persona .are hereby

notified to present their claims on or hefora
Jan. let 1886 or this no ice will , bej plead ia
bar to their recovery.

senator noar is a master oi gtio.i
English, though not at all forcible in ex-- .. To tell the truth, sir. I consulted a

on terms as reasonably las possible.
Teeth .extracted without pain, Oce

T J Ckut, Adratmatrator.on Tarborp street, next door to Poet
Office.- -

. Jan-16r-o-

fortune-telle- r, and she told me to dig and
dig, and I would certainly find a pot of
money. I haven't found it j'et, but I in-

tend to keep on digging, and . I don't
doubt but I shall find it by and by."

Jan. 22, 6u

jg ntimoiy luliutw uiuio un a uiuai
Jtow-pat- h, which he tnay at this moment
Se doing, with credit to himself and with
fin eye to the appearance of this achieve-knh- t'

in his biography.. Is the yonng man
a deputy-sherit- r ? - Is he waiting for
tiiedts vith his heels on the table in some
fcountry law office Is he just begin-Tiip- g

to conjcern himself with ward poli-H-p

wif-h- ' tbe idea that the " gentle-
man in politics is to be the winning card
In the fpture ? Is he teaching school with
k view of discharging his college debts f
pr is he running up 'college debts without
any view of teaching school to discharge
themt Orhiw he gone jntp farming in

hurry to return and tied on the wrong rope.
The one he used was not attached to the
house at all, but was lying in the barn be-
side the one he had just taken off. He had
probably tramped around in the snow for
an hour trying to reach the barn or the
house, but was unable to do either, and
finally fell within a few feet of his starting
point. That is all the blizzard I ever want. .

Patronize Home;squire cuoder Durst into a heartyM ISCEL,l.AMEOrS laugh, and kindly patted Ezra on the
shoulder. iT flTi 'Send cenU for posl Edgecombe'Nnrseriea, near Old Sprt ; .Jw. I . rt and r ceive fro-- a cos

tii l&xMU Box of Oooda , A Woman of Bualnesa.
A Miss Maud St. Pierre, of Tennessee,

. . . i i j i, ,
, C. H. JKNXIKS.

Orders left with Cobb A Dawson. Tarboro.!LJf either sex to wore moo-- vriSihythlng elseln this world.

Ten years ago Calvin Fletcher, when on!
a visit to Orange, Los Angelos County,
CaL., stuck his stick into the ground. ThV
cane took root and is now a stately sye'a- -,

more tree 50 feet high, with wide-sprea-d- ;

ing branches, and its base 3 1-- 2 feet in j

circumference.
Bobby begged his mamma to buy him a

drum.
"I am afraid, Bobby," she replied, "that

if I were to buy a drum grandpa might not
like it very well."

"That wouldn't make any difference,
mamma," Bobby argued, "cos, you see,
the drum ain't for grandpa ; it's for me."

This conversation occurred a good many
years ago, and Bobby, who is now a man,
is practicing , law successfully j in Phila-
delphia.

In all policies of insurance these, among
a host of other questions, occur: "Age of
father, if living?" "Age of mother, if
living?" A man in the country who filled
up an application pia:le his father's age,
"if living," one hundred and twelve years
and his mother's cue hundred and two.
The agent was amazed at this? and fancied
he had secured an excellent customer;
but feeling somewhat dubious, he remark

will receive prompt attention. ' Septll Otashades
-- Fire-

Be sure there arc no curtains or
that can be blown Into a gas light.-wen'- d

HcruXd. 'Fortune. akit thv work:-- r absoluMy sureU
the Wept. iu order to come forward as
Ciiicinimtus at the rteht, moment, leYtving
his steam gaug-plong-h in the furrow t
1 AU roads in the United States lead to the
Presidency,-an- 4 it is impossihle to tell

owns nearly uiree imuuieu uiuusauu
acres-rrabo- ut four hundred and seventy
square miles of mountains and talleys
and plains, rich in coal and minerals and

WILLIAMSON,Monce addr3 TRL1 AQgusia, o.
Ilril31y. - vir. '

our voune man- - is trnveuintcwhat road
IfONEY TO LOAN, i i Stit if we kue w him. how uneasy we should

metals m Tennessee, Aiiiuaiim J,lu
tucky, the largest tract beingin Tennessee,
hnrderinar on the Alabama state line. She -- Manufacturer ' Of
works the coat-mine- s herself and in --herbe about hiral If he ispoor and the chance

ii that he is poor, and at a serious disad- -
vantAorn KOOUt his CIUCtion WOUldPersons' demrlnir to borrow money can 1 e

seeoraodated by applying to me, and givir realms she is cauea tne coai queens pga
has built a cabin on one of her mountain
spurs, and when at home dwells' amongthe required security I will also bny Bone J

K

' I don t doubt but you will, my lad," he
said cheerily. " Honest industry is the best
pot of money any young man ever found.
As for Clara, you can talk over that mat-
ter with herself she's sitting there by the
window, hidden behind the curtains."

Now that was dreadfully mean of the
Squire not to have given a hint of Clara's
present e before, but he didn't, mean it. It
seems quite impossible for these old gen-
tlemen to realize how serious such mat-
ters are to boys and girls. '
- Squire Scndder rose with a nod and a
smile and went away, leaving Ezra in
dire confusion staring at the window cur-
tains, and wishing the floor would open
antl swadow him. But it didn't. Instead
thje wim'ow Jt urtains opened and a lovely
youug hidy stepped out from them.

-- "So. Mr" Alden." She said stepping for-
ward. " yon consulted the gypsy fortune-
teller, too."

"O, Miss Scndder Clara you have
heard everything, stammered Ezra, sink-
ing into the chair fro:n which he had risen
in his first consternat ion. What a terri-
ble fool you must think me.! "

' But 'I don't 1 have great confidence
in that gypsy's predictions."

"Then you consulted her, too ?" asked
Ezra. ....

biocks notes dec- - u.u piAiun
Confcrt vote-hi- 15,ew a year in prUer
tit put him In training for hit great-place- ,

so that the nation need not be ashamed of
lflm when hecomes into the White House
The President of the IrnltediStates ought
to be able to write English, and to speak
tbrtft orfour languages besides his own
. ku.f PrtnnK knd (Tfrmflli and Snflnish.

IkOCEY MOUNT MILLS
the CJOUUB, III me icsiuu ui jjcipoiuai

air. She rides over her domains on
Eure mare, Mollie, a sister of Maud S.,
and is probably the most independent
woman in the world. She wants no partARE in full and successful ioperation,:ad. Oppcsits Coubt Hodsk,

iS Appealing to the Law.
Many colored people in the South are

still of the opinion that in order to remedy
the evil all they have to do is go to law
about it. Juke Wejbsfer went to Justice
Howard on Onion reek, and asked for the
arrest of Pete Jones for stealing his watch.

"What sort of a watch was it?"
- "It was one ob ddse round watches, witt
two bans, and inside dar was a whole lot
Ob wheels." ' '"Waa it largei or Small, gold or silver?"
- "Hitwasasiltier watch. Efyer want to
famine hit, here it am," and he handed
over an antiquated Sold turnip!

"What do you mean? Didn't you tell me
the watch waa stolen by Pete Jones?"

"I luff him hab it to go to cliiirch wid
las' summer, when? we was friends, but
now dat he am gwipter marry Swayback
Lucy, who used to 'sociate wid me, I
wants him sent torthe penitensnary for
four years,. and 1'se gwineter hab de law
on him." j .

pressing it. lie is a typical xsev
Englander. Mr. Pendleton, Olro's-Democrati-

Senator, is not miici.i given to.
talking, but he cau be eloquent in his quiet
way. His words always excite interest oa
the Democratic side oir account of his
long connection and "prominence 'in rhat
party, but the Republicans alfect perfect
indifference to his opinions. Mr. Pendle-
ton's Republican colleague, 'Senator Sheiv
man, would make s'.izlit impression on a
popular audience. In the Senate, how-
ever, he has attentive listeners. His sue- -'

cessful resumption of specie payrniits
and generally "A ise admiuistmtibn of the
Treasury Department while Secretary
makes him somewhat of an oricle on
questions of finance.
. Of the Senatorial Jonese-t- wo - ht
TIresen and three in prospectthe man
from Florida alone raises voice in the
Capitol. His namesake, of Nevada js too
much engaged in privatespeculation togir-an- y

time to public measures. The Senator
from the Land of Flowers affords a
laughable contrast between physical pro-
portions and voice. He is fully six feet
tall and unqualifiedly obese : yet a more
delicate feminine voice than hi never
proceeded from the mouth of the most
ethereal dude. When he takes the 'floor,
he throws back his shoulders, inflates his
chest and indulges in a commanding sur-
vey of the Chamber. A stranger, ex-
pecting a thundering voice to proceed
from such an imposing presence, bears
only a most attenuated tenor.

Senator Jones is, however, , a man ot
practical ideas, a hard student and is ad-

mired for hia .intellectual attainments as
well as --his rare modesty.
- All that can be truthfully said of the
oratorical efforts of Senator Plumb, of
Kansas, is that they are - invariably
directed to the accomplishment of his
private ends. He has ability mid excels
n declamation, but the wett-inform- ed al-
ways see a job beneath bia words when
he advocates or opposes a measure.

Senator Lamar is next, to Mr. Bayard,
the Solon of the Democrat ic side. He ia
consulted by his associates on all nt

questions, and no other man's
opinions have more weight.

Senator Jonas, of Louisiana, is a man of
few words but great practical legislative
ability. He- - is worker rather than a
talker-- a man who can always be seen in

are prepared to fill all orders for 8heet
InErt. Yarns and Cotton Rone, at lowest Drioes, VrtnCM Edward df Waies is being educated

f&rhuT position. The probabiUty is tnat
he is not any brighter han br expected

ner, either in her cabin or in ner mines!
She did not buy the land all at once, bqt
in sections, of the descendants-o- f old plan-
ters, wb,9, ftavingT lost. their islavfes; had
become Viand poor." Her first acquisition
mm 22.000 acres, on both of the Nashville,

raers addressed to ttoclcy Mount: Jnuis,'
f'Kky Mount, N. C, will be prompUy attend

HridAnt. who is struggling along un
. M c:WRBORO,NIO. JAMES B. rJAl TLCi. :

rrhattAnnncra and St. Louis railroad, forty- -i
' See'y an! Treasurer."

prll U. 187&-t-f. l i , - known and unaided, but he is being train-edi- n

the knowledge that will be most use-
ful to-hi- It would beveiT ftiortifying
td us if we kneV hew" ignorant our 4voung

nine miles from Chattanooga and 103 miles THE UNIVERSITY Of, TS. BQtlTH III
at Sevanee, Teaa-bv- oa the Cumber-- '

tend Platean aot Ut above eea 4evrli ThlaEXECUTORS NOTICE.
from Nashville. Jier possessions grew Dy
accretion of adjoining tracts. She recently
hnncht Lookout mountain and found a school, under the special patronage ff the Bjahepeman may we hi iu w

onl nnlitics as of social nsdgea.
We should all want a hand in , his educa- - spring in onp of its caverns 225 feet above.

Chattanooga and a little over twoi miles. c inn n wa ib ilt iiiuia. uuv ina from town which yields over thirty, bar

oi tne rrotestant apiseopai uhhkiii ia rnweoutn
and Southwest, offers the healthiest reaidesce end
the best advantac-es-, beth mors) sad aftaeatiooal.
In its Grammar Scboei and in Ha tWleatate and
Theological Department. Vorihespeeialelainis
of this University for patron agcaaply doeo
ments tothe REV. TELFAIR HODOBO.N, Vice

.rpld of mire water ner minute. bhe nowckreen We should probably "WUirfILiKhtly Te iaas it may
rtallv a Verysirious matter.. The young

Whe undensigned having qaallflerf as eieci-- r
of the last will and testament of the Jate

Hue Aalghthereby nottneall- - persons, in--bt

d to said Knight to makelmmediat pay-fen- t;

and those having claims against her to
resent them duly unthenUcated ib the onder-rne- d,

on'br before the Sth davi of rebrnarv

"'";'', Old Bones. ;offers to build waterworks for Chattanooga
which can be done at comparatively nine Uhanceflor, Sewanee, fenn. , . . .

a--4i
TheBone Industry of the country is an

important one. The four feet of an ordi 4--expense, as the power exists in the pres
sitrp at the height of the spring.

ed that the applicant came of a very long-live- d

family.- - "Oh, you see, sir;" replied
he, "my parents died niany years ago, but,
'if iiving.' would' bo aged as there put-down.-

"Exactly I understand," said
the agent. -

" We want a broken pillar bf white
flowers. Somethiu' pure and cousolin',"
remarked a customer to the florist.

" How would this white dove suit you "
" First rate. Give ns a couple. Perch 'em

on the coffin and point their bill up, relig-
ious like. You know how."

" It must be terrible to lose an innocent
child, remarked the florist sympatheti-
cally.

" Who's lost a child ? " replied the cus-
tomer savagely. "If Bill Strap heard you
call him an innocent child he'd smash
your eye. Bill wasn't innocent enough to
hurt him any, and don't you forgit it.

New York Graphic.
"What is the population of the world,

papa?" asked Ed'th, who was
making up sums for herself on anew slate.

" You must not interrupt me now,
Edith," said her father, who was writing
at the same table. "Go to Miss Smith,"
referring to the governess.

Her father w as not so busy, however,
but that he heard and was amused by her
aying in a low tone soon after :

" I know how I can find out for myself.
I'll look in the back of the geography for
;he UnitHl Suites arid for Europe, ana then
I can add Aunt Mary's baby and Aunt
Jessie's baby, and that will give it tome
xactlv."Harper's Bazar.

P!- - Or this notice will be. nlekd in bar of U DMlNISf BATS1?0tICE.nary ox will make a pint of r.eatsfoot oiL
Not a bone of. any animal is thrown away.feir recovt-ry- .

. 11. Gatlin, Executor. Having qualified as administrator of the esOne of the season's sports In. Maryland
is muskrat hunting, and thousands of the
creatures are killed and eaten, the hide

man is living r. ' "
A-n- as no decent youpg man

canWaurfeihLthe lsnotthe man, what
follows Why, that every young mau
might topomiuct himself in such man-

ner that his biography, when his campaign
life is written, will be pleasant reading,
and so that be will be In. some measure
fitted for the office to which he is to be..i.j Thin ia not. aTiiece of moralizing :

Manv cattle ahin-Bone- are shipped to
Europe tor the inakimz of knife handles,

Koinir nld to furriers. A colored woman. where they bring $40 per ton. The thigh
bones are the most valuable, being worthL. SAVAGE,

tate, of tbe late K. ii. nm BOtlce ia hereby
given to all, perrons Indebted to, said BUI to
make Immediate payment to me, and art i ar-so-un

having claims agawatbinv to. ..present
them authentlcatrd acenrdingto law on or be

" Dozen of times she lieguiled me of
all mv small silver."

' Well, she got but a single piece from
me, that's .some cemfort," said Ezra, re-
covering somewhat, and venturing to
laugh slightly.

"Was it anything like this?" asked
Miss Scudder, producing one from her
pocket, and holding it toward Ezra on the
palm of a hand like cream.

Ezra looked and started and gave a lit-
tle cry. It was bis own lucky silver
piece. He glaricefl into the laughing,
blushing face ; and then for the first time
he looked straight into Clara Scudder's
eyes. They were very dark and wonder-
fully brilliant ; but this time they did not
seem to look through him they sank be-

fore his glance, and veiled themselves
under lovely, long, black lashes.

"O, Clara!" murmured Ezra;- - you
were the gypsy ! "

" Of court I was."
"And you knew I loved you-- all the

time"
"Of course I did, you foolish boy

that's why I had to invent a way of tell-
ing you so."

who is noted for her skill in making musk-ra- t
palatable, said she skinned it very $80 per ton for cutting into tooth-brub- h

handles. The fore-le- e bones are worthit - o m.,tr nf minmon-selise- . In order earefulW.vashed it wen jn ixesn water,
vnohaA It for several hours in salt water.ivfiry, tSalef Exchange ) uer ton. and are blade ilito collar but fore Fen. ivtn two or una notice wui ne pieaa

id bar of then-- recovery. '
, .:ti carry on a republic successfully the

general average of eonduct and abilityri,f hio-- if wn were able to Dick out
" tonst, oarasol handles and iewelry. thoughand then if the weather was cold enough

kn it. in tha air so that it would freeze.a?id Feed Stables, Feb. lVth 11RS5. T. II. uATUw,
;8t6 AdminiatrUor. .his seat and is more esteemed than many

of those who furnish the Seuatorial noise.
These are the gentlemen whose voices

MaGaAimu, it 8t. Ajtorew Strebts mn now and set biro apart and train
him, we could get on as well as they do to
Vno-Und- . and it would not be much mat S "t

sheep's legs are the staple ior parasot
handles. The water in which the bones
are boiled is reduced to glue, the dust
which- comes from sawing the bones is fed
to cattle and poultry, and all bones that
cannot be 'used as noted, or for bone
black used in refining tho sugar we eat,
are made into fertilizers and made to help

TARBORO'. JW. C. ;

8tables are the larcreat n the State. ter what became of the other young fel--,i

nut. the risks of our position are

The longer it is allowed to freeze the bet-

ter it gets. The cold takes away the wild
taate. After this she either stews it, or, if
sbe wants it fried, parboils it and fried it
afterward. When served hot, after the
foregoing treatment, it 13 a dish not to be
despised. The meat resembles the flesh of
theWnea, and tastes something like that
Of the squirrel.

have a capacity of holding ten car-loa- ds

are oftenest neara in tne urawa dwiSenate. Among the others there are a
few scrupulous workers, a few who have
not yet had time to show their abilities
and several brainless millionaires. Phil-adelphl- a

Times. -

a. uive nun a can. ; ! laniov miich greater. It is useless tortus to
thattha ballot ia our "Brotecthm, andsay

that at the proper time we shall elect the
best man. The Iact U that the man we

w ot. th time that it is unneces--

HACAMSto enrich the soJ. j8TAT0N, Jn i.UlfBasrDaiiT.
VUA R n., ............. I A. V . fBB8IDWT. of thei number rhaii a FrbTs-fi- unienccdto be hung forThe Atlanta Constitution says the northSuDELL. . ...... . . . . . , . . .Cashibr. Minister I learn that

yonng men in town haveTe ARes of fb.c Presidents. anti- -fomed angato name) is already designated by ft
TT' nrl h ia sure to come to

The tax assesso rs hunt up hogs, sheep and
goats, but the dog is on the free list. If the $ illinff a woman in Philadelphia, and WhoseGeorgia jnorble Is the finest in the world. A

dase has been before the Court of Pardons fir. 957".?--! nrooertv he'ouffbt to be taxed, if "not local quarry-ma- n has! just cut a counter for
One of the Youn? Men Yes sir. We IrfuTl' halieo tsira iitidii Co.

' (Banking dkpabtment. - timmntation of the death senten-- on the
of fei,T I vearV old" Only one y thmt I pr- - petty any one can WU him wth unpu-- :.fbaXiqibaU House sateen feet in length and

huTpoeitton,"whereas.Prin Edward of
never be the King of England.

But if we knew his name we wouldT care-

fully conceal it from him and from the

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to. beauty.
iMany a lady owei Jirjfeesh-jnes- s

to it, who would ratheif
jnot tell, andw tarii tell.

plea of insanity; will be bung on the 17th ofman hu been inaueura ed President and th'it tnity. , we w. aid not exterminate ne oognis lf - . . - , bf BOjid Wock. Hela open from ... ,..9 A,-J-L to 8 P. M.
was Grant, who lacked some six weeks of he-- i t Jectlon, sagacity, vigilance ana aevoraon w -

th ly , flaw!esB mrble col- - March, tbe court having refused to mtenere
DiaoountDay, Thttbsdat. ' pdblie. itiarper;s juugwi

in his ca'e -
. i

Ino- - 47 rran old when he enterd the White hi aster loue.n our lympiwiw, i e ui , - , -- tand five In diameter. A
House FankUn Piercrwasthree months feelii-- g prot.-c-t only roch as are worthy f pro- - .na eighty feet long
ore 48 and Arthur and Oarfield were each a teeth. . Let it not jo far enough to shield hundred years from today the quan leg n ill"

'The 8of-Arto- a deriTea;taV00 P
t. tt.n. kUautna the la--

our elves not to make use ft a rrofane word
for a vesr Under a severe penalty. .

Minister A most praiseworthy idea and
one that I warmlv commend The prevalence
of profaitv is truly deplorable. May I ask
what penalty von have ea ablished?

. ine-o- the voung men Yea, (sir. , The mem-

ber who breaks over is compelled to op
the drinki for the entire crowd. .

-

A am of Britrbam Young, raduatei 'ittrifle leMthan50. All the o'her Presidents che wl elp that curse our sl eep fold have been barely touched. The supply ofannum irom its peuiiou j --j - rU

.t..t... .nmH. ti tn clirar manufacturersHoward. H. I Btaton,' Jr, W.' 8. Clark,
West Point is an officer in the engineer corpa.have been older.. iiiiam..a-u- nwrauu, . m viw . "T ; T marble of eurpaselog quality and of everyl,. u. etaton, Hon. tried rnuip. Jtuaa

Carr, and John L. Bridgers, Jf. with hU 68 veara, b1ng the Oldest Of them all ahythil-- for the sheep or against tne aogM
He U married to one wife only.

.. fhade of color U exhausted," . -l wefeai-nc- tat taking the oathfloffloa,
hnmn?oVer 280'oiher. to farmers the

roWeraUJn bdng t8.75 per month and all
expense.. t

y: - ;v.

I ' ,.........t ;. ':-,.-
,
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